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In Book Form :

he Ghost of

a iranl caucus j S'l’I-MN «IF m'CKCNT. i»lA-Thinking SUM of Thee.

When the clouds are dull and dreary,
And it rains both night and day,

And the wind is moaning weary’ nuflm.”
/mono the tender leaves of May ; Didn’t I p** «long by dat caucus an

When the hours run long and lonesome, hear you whoopin’ for somebody ?”
Ard I don’t know what to do, “J jUt hollered once.”

I just keen a-sighing ever 
And a-thinking still of you 

For, oh ! the rose must wither,
And dry away the dew ;

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you.

When the buds are HI a-peeping 
Shy, as if they’d come too soon,

And to and fro keep nodding 
To the whispering wind of J une ;

When the clouds float low and fleecy,
And the sky looks blight and blue,

I just keep a sighing ever,
And a-tninking still of you.

For, oh the rose must wither 
And fade away the dew,

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you.

When the down is on the thistle,
And its sappy heait is dry,

And its little fussv arrow-.

“Didn't’you help run 
1 las’ week ?”

‘T went around Jar’, but I dfdn’t lliiiard’s Liniment cures Distemper.

The clam feeds with a siphon and the 
oyster with its beard. Holler.

Minard’s Liniment is used by Physicians.

The Mormon Temple at Salt Lake 
diolds 10,000 people.

Minard’s Liniment the Lumberman’s 
Friend.

BY JACK HYDE,
Til.! JInndoek Correspondent to i|„. 

Acadian,

BRIMMING OVER WITH FUN !

Price 25 Cent».

£s^\ôïo-“Brudder Smith, I have a word or two 
of advice for you. De nex’ time you 
whoop for any white man in politic^ 
doan do it fur fifty cents Doan do it 
fur less’n ten dollars. Whoop fur a 
cull’d candy date fust, but if you can't 
find one den whoop for a white man. 
Doan walk around on the rim of politics. 
De man who do dat ar’ mean and cheap. 
Go right into de fullness and nastiness of 
it. Lie, deceive and cheat. Make your
self so solid that you will be a power in 
de town, an’ even if the bigger fish de
spises you dey won’t show it. As’ dis 
club has no poly tic* and no use for pol
iticians you needn’t come heab no mo’.”

“But I don’t want no polyticf,” pro 
tested Hard finish.

“But you has got ’em already.”
“Den I’ze g wine to drop ’em. It’s de 

las’ time I eber whoop.”
“Wei1, we’ll gin you a show. You 

can sot down, but you’d better walk 
mighty soft. We hain’t no room lieah 
for bummers.”— Detroit Free Vrtu.

UNLIKE ANY OTHER.—

6ENEMTI0N AFTER GENERATION HAVE USED AND BLESSED IT

wfeoopu*.i Euruduj,
A London genius lias invented a mach

ine to reduce the varied deformities of
the nose.

Cholera morbus and diarrhoea yield to 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment taken often 
internally.

There never was a man who failed in 
business who did not claim it was because 
he was too honest.

Stir-Agents wanted in King’s and / 
Hants,counties. Write for terms.

DAVISON BROS., Publishers,
Wolfville, N. 8.

Losses Paid Over
$5,800,000

— FOR—

Life Insurance
That Insures.

Apply lor membership in the re
manent, Progressive, Equitable, R(.]j. 
able Northwestern Masonic Aid Asso
ciation ol Chicago, 111.
Daniel J. Avery, J. A. Stoddard, 

President. Secretary,
J. B. DAVISON,

Am nt at Wolfville.

The Shortest and Best Route between 
Nova Scotia and the United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME.
ID toJ7 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston 1

Vol. X.

<v
Steel Steamers

‘YARMOUTH’ & ‘BOSTON,’
(UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE).Germany’s production of silver in 1890 

was 77,000 pounds, alxmt 9 per cent, of 
the world’s product.

Grayness, baldness, dandruff, and all 
direases of the scalp, and falling of the 
hair can be cured by using Hall’s Veget
able Sicilion Hair Ren ewer.

Incandescents are a comparatively 
modern invention, but ark-lights wei® 
used at the time of the flood.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor has long held the 
first place, as a 1 air-dressing, in the esti
mation of the public. Ladies find that 
this preparation gives a beautiful gloss to 
the hair, and gentlemen use it to prevent 
baldness and cure humors in the scalp.

The man who wants to put his money 
into some c ncern that will never go up 
-houll invest in a flying machine.

A - there is no royal road to learning, so 
there is no magical cure for disease. The 
ell ct, however, of taking Ayer’s Sarsa- 
p;»11’la. for blood disorders 
maJc as can be expected of any mere 
human energy. This is due to ite purity 
hnd strength.

An Indianapolis man has lived thirteen 
yc*n with bis wife and does not knew 
her fust name, lie probably calls her 
‘S-v.”

One of these steamers will le ive Yar- 
iy Tuesday, Wed- 
Saturday evenings 

train. Ile
al f, Boston,

Go a-tteeting through the sky ; 
When I hear the sound pf reaping, 
_As the? cut the harvest new,
I just keep a-»igbing ever 

And a-tbinking still of you ;
For. oh ! the rose must wither, 

And dry away the dew ; 
Nothing endures forever 

Except my love of you.
When the beech is all turned silver 

And the rnaple all turned gold,
And the nervous poplars shiver

And the ferns turn brown and old ; 
When the partridge drums at evening, 

And the swallows getting few,
I just keep a sighing 

And a-thinking still of you ;
For, oh ! the rose Jnu.-t wither 

And dry away the dew, 
Nothing endures forever 

Except my love for you.

mouth for Boston evr 
nesday, Friday and 
after nriival of W. U. Rv, 
turning leave Lywii Wia 
eveiy Monday, Tuesday, {Thursday ami 
Friday mornings at. 11 o’clock, making 
close connections at Yarmouth with W. 
C. By," & Coach Lines for all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

These me the fastest steamer- plying 
between Nova Scotia and the United 
-States, and form the most pleasant route 
betwi en above points, combining safety, 
coni tort and speed.

Regular Mail carried "on both steamer» 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada ; 
and to New York via Fall River Line, 
and New York and New England R. R.

F.n all other information apply 
0., W. & A., and N. 8. Central R
Agents, or to

L. E. Hakkh, W. A. Chase, 
Vrca. & Man-g Dir See-Tri as.

Yarmouth, N. S., June lit, 1891.

known to me.”Unique Love Letters. m
3EN0
CO us, and wo will send you by express, U.OD 
thts elegant watch which you can ex-miine^nii 

jf you do nut find 
It all and even more

LCpsBSH
lsfuelury, pny^the 
Exprew Agent OUR

the watch, tiiich a

“I never saw such funny writing as 
George’s is,” said the beautiful! young 
gill, as she held an envelope up for the 
inspection of her married friend.

“It is lather illegible,” was .the reply. 
,h, I don’t mean that,” was the 

quick response. “He puts such funny 
j marks in it. You know he’s only writ. 

W“en.U;® woodland’s crowned will, gloiy j ,ne lhree or f„ur letter» since we’ve 
And the pine scents all the air : ; . . . ... •

When the beech nut and the aeon. j Lw,‘ cr’8a«L",> because he « been in tne
And the leaves fail every wheie ; j y all the time, hut when he do eg 

When the night is bathed widi mo -nii^bt, I .Mile one if lacks funny. It’s all 
And the morning’» bathed with d,-w, : li;ll li wilh liku tl,«—■*’—and

I just keen a-nighmg ever 
And a-thinking s iil of jou ;

For, oh the rose must wither 
And dry away the dew,

Nothing endures forever 
Except my love of you — Mij.lt

Theto w. 
Railway

Vubit.died oiu
chance to secure a 
reliable timepiece 
at such u riiiicu- 
loyal y low price is 
seldom, if ever be
fore, oirered. This
fMeKatM
or 2 plates of RoilO 
COLO over composi
tion metal. It has 
solid bow, cap and 
crown, hunting 
case.beautifullycn" graved and is dust- 
proof. The workg 
are Waltham style, 

richly jewelled, with expansion balance, is 
regulated, ami we warrant it an accuralu time
keeper. It is suitable for either a lady or 
gentleman. A guarantee is sent with .each 
watch. Address ÇEO. W. WYATT & CO.. 
Watchmakers, l'eterborough, Ont. ’

WOLF VU. 1

$1.00comes as near
NOTICE. (•"

• leii he makes chat act cr ‘and»’ like this 
—*&'— and puts a ii;.g aiound them. 

I A;.d at the end of nil his sentences he 
‘ puts a crops like tl.;—‘x.’ Titen when 
he u.akes a figure he puts a ring around 

nd always draws tvn lines under hi'1 
- g. ulurc. And sometimes he draws a 
iw.e down through capital letters, and 
o/.ce he crossed a word out and then 
diew a ring mound it and mtiktd it 
-•el.’ It's awfully funny. I can’t make 

anything out of it.”
“My dear,” said the married woman 

jl- quietly as her excitement would allow, 
“have you no suspicions ?”

“Suspicions !” exclaimed the beautiful 
young g;il in alarm. “No, no ! Of 
what r

“Has he never confessed ?” persisted 
the married woman with Spat tan firin-

CLUBS of five!

Local advertise 
for every Inscrtid 
rangement for atoj 

Ratos for standi 
bo made known j 
3 Hi co, and payinoni 
must be guarantee! 
party prior to its ij 

The Acadian Jj 
stoutly receiving j 
and will continue ■ 
on all work turned

A -ii.all farm for rule one mile below 
Wolfville oil main road, will t-ull half 
acre building lot by itself. Will sell 
the remaining five acre» with buildings 
and orchard on the same. Apply to

THEODORE DORMAN.
A Model Menu.

The eastern steamship Inns, I In ••• 
touching at point* in Maine aid the 
province* heyond, ore nt this time of 
year very busy with what may almost he 
teamed exclusively Waltham patronage. 
A large majority of the employes of the 
American Waltham Watch Co. came 
originally from Maine, New Brim-wick 
or Nova Scotia. In fact many of the 
present employes are descendants or 
connections of employes of a past gener
ation, and it has for many y eats been an 
annual practice for them to return to the 
old homesteads “down East” during 
watch factory vacation, consequently the 
steamship lines have built up very valu
able patronage* to which they cater in 
•heir best degree of proficiency.

The Yarmouth 8. 8’ Co. is very popu 
lar, a fact due greatly to the exertion. 
made by the officers of its ves>els in cat 
rring to the comfort and convenience of 
watchfactoryites when on their periodical 
journey. Yesteiday the stcamd-ip 
Yarmouth of this line carried an unusual 
nuinbei of Walthamile*. while the order.

Jan. 14, '91.

SEND us si.oo&8;m,»
•vq will send you postpaid this eicgui.i

ELDORADO DIAMOND 
80LIB GOLD FILLED RING
Theso rh.g.i lire now 
worn by l.idleH and 
gentlemen in tho bust 
society, and have tho 
Bamo apjiormtm.o on a 
ringcostingS^'i.m. Wo 
guarantee a perfect flt 
and satisfaction.

When Baby was Kick, we gave her Castorta.
'Vi.' ii hint was a Child, she cried for Castor!*. 
Wliffi mIm: beecfiie Miss, she clung to Castor!*. 
WLlu she biul Children, she gave them Custoria. The Acadian fM Newsy commua 

of tho county, or i 
of the day are co 
name of the party i 
must invariably ac 
cation, although tl 
over a ficticious sij 

Address all comt 
DAVISOi

ftfiqs
-FOR-

Wk
1 Mammi, mayn’t l take the part of a 

milkmaid at the fancy ball ?” “You are 
loo little.” “Well, I can be a condensed 
milkmaid.”

1891. Address 3

Geo. W. Wyatt & Co.The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ ! EditJewellers
Peterborough, OutWit and our neighbors think there is 

nothing that wid build up a person as 
quick after a severe attack of La Grippe 
as Dr Norton’s Dick Blood Purifier, 
which we believe saved very many of u_. 
lives in this place this spring and returned 
us to health soon.

ABREAST OF THE TIMES IYarmouth,
BEST ITT THE 3VCA-B,KHiT I

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purchaser.
11. o. invisov.

N. S.“George confess ?” cried the fair maid
en. “Maltha, you alarm me. Are they 
counterfeiter's marks?”

“Worse,” was the solemn answer. 
“Ethel, your husband will he out nighls. 
He will corne in at a I hours. Mort of 
his work will he done under cover of 
darkncirS. lie will nvss his dinners and 
he constantly changing the hour*. He 
cannot he depended on to he at home at 
any certain time or to leave at any cer
tain time. Ethel, tl.c man you arc 
1 ngaged ti. i» a newspaper man.”

“No, no ; it cannot he !” cried the 
dark eyid I canty. “I will not believe 
it.”

Legal I
1. Any poison n 

ularly from tha Pod 
ected to his namo 01 
ho has subscribed a 
lor WK pey •“«“*. A

2. If a person orj 
tinued, he must pal 
tho publisher may c! 
payment is made, | 
amount, whether th! 
tho office or not. 1

3. The courts haj 
tag to take newsd 
from the Post Of™ 
leaving them uncal 
ovidouvo of intentid

W. & A. RAILWAY.NEAT,
NEWSY, Sum in er Arra ngetnetU■!

Time Table of Trains, Commencing 
Monday, Jnne 22d, and Until 

Further Notice.

INTERESTING.

It lias been the aim of the publishers 
of the Acadian in the past to present 
to ils leaders a county newspaper 
second to none, a newspaper that will 
demand a circulation on account of its 
merit. Ilow well we have succeeded 

patrons to jndge. Cer
tain it is we have met with 
of suceurs, and encouraged Ly our 
constantly-increasing circulation we in
ti nd to make the Acadian for 1891 
better than - v r hi fore.

Mbs David Stuart, 
River Philip.

You can sometimes remove the sire- 
ne-.- from a sprain or a wrench with a 
porous p. an ter, but you can’t remove a 
poroiH plaster with a wrench

WOLFVILLE, 3ST- B.
Way“(Jall or write for particulars. !

GOING WEST. Exp. An in j Kxp.
[Daily. | Daily. |Daily.CmipfK 9.am=rfr,hr^r.

VUMhllVI cure of such diseases had been fully tested.
— - - " It excites cyicctoration and causes tne LuiColds, Croup. SSSHSSSS*

9 * live organs ; brings the liver to its proper
action, and imparts sirength to the whole system. Such is the immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough 
In a few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
|orm and is warranted to he {>erfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it.sucnas 
Loughs, neglected L'olils, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the ’ungs, Allen’s 
I.uno Balsam is the Great Modern Remedy. For Croup and Whooping Couch 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard _ __ _ 6
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents M 11 aw ba 9 a
and $1.00 per bottle. 'I he 35.cent bottle, flllHlTQ
are put out to answer the constant call ^ V
for a Good and Low-Priced Couch Cure. I |Lung Balsam

GET A FLAG

A. M
0 30
7 05 7 10
8 27 10 to 
8 41» 10 10 
0 02 11 00

retd* with our Halifax— leave 
Windsor J un—" 
Windsor h
Ilantuport ”
Avonport '»
Grand Pro "
Wolfville
Port Williamii” 9 27 
Kcntville "
Water vi lie ”
Berwick "
Aylehford »’
Middleton ”
Bridgetown ’*
Annapolis Ar'vej 12 20

for Stateroom» during the next week 
indicate that there are yet a huge number 
who propose taking pa.-r.agi* via thi* line*

(.’apt. S. F. Stan wood of the Yarmouth 
i* a deservedly popular officer and ha* he 
personal friendship of a host of hi* W»l. 
tham pa-sengei>, while the steward N.
Stockdale, in counted on a» an ever 
reliable friend who appeal» to weary t V(Wrotc.” 
watchfucloiiUs in the moht scrifcitivn

0
a measure 14 1 06

46 5 13
53 G 05

k, waul Lml. f, of St Peters, U B., nay, 
‘ I hat hi» horse was bully torn Ly a 

pitchfork. One bottle of MINA HD'S 
UNIMENT cured him.”

Livery Stable men all over the Domin 
ion le I our agents that they would mu 
be without MINARD’S LINIMENT for
t W.C : the COid.

68 i; is po»r OFFIC^
Ornoi Hours, 8 a. 

are made up as foils 
For Halifax and

01 11 15 i; 27 
11 30 C 38
11 45 6 15
12 40 7 00

1 20
1 37 
1 55
3 10
4 05
5 00

9 11“Rlliel I”— she wan very inipresnive— 
‘ did he ever draw a .itmigl I line through 

II • he page» of a lelici 
‘Ye-, and it wa-t une of the best lie

64 9 21
66
71 9 55Intm c.Nliug Features :

Editorials :
Timely topic» discussed from an 

independent standpoint—“honest, inde
pendent, fearless.”

Ccn uwpondence :
Correspondence on matters of publie 

interest invited—tho people’s forum.

I iocal News :
^ Terse, accurate and comprehensive, 

burnished by a staff of wide-awake 
coireepondcDIa from different parts of 
the county.

Current Events s
The Acadian keeps its readies in 

touch with the leadiuy events of the „ 
day in an accurate and readable for in. 4

Criisp Articles :
Rright, interesting and original, I,y 

some of tho best literary talent of ti„ 
Province.
Literary Selections s

Selections from famous writers, care
fully made with an eye to vaiiety and 
brightness—alone worth this ubscrip-. 
ion price.

Expies» west closj 
Express oust ulosoj 
Keutville close M

G10.]

80 10 15 
10 2283

dh 10 36
11 09 
11 43

“Ain» ! Ethel, il i» ti.o true, He is n 
newspaper man, and ln« absent-mindedly 
put in the mark» for the printer. I’oor 
girl ! Try ax he might lie couldn’t 
conceal his identity.”

102
part of their anatomy, i. e. the stomach. 
Steward Stockdale surpassed himself 
yesteiday and put up a varied and exten
sive menu seldom equalled. The menm 
which is quoted below wi l he duplicati d 
tomorrow, when another large contingent 
of Wail lu mi les will leave Boston for 
their various destinations at the other 
end of the line.

no
130

PEOPLE’S BAB 
Open from 9 a m 

Saturday at 12, uooi
GOING EAST. Extp. | Acorn, i Kxp^

ily.j Daily. Daily.ifaif everybody improved the mi iule8 
wnh the /. :a\ a lien puts into her work 
while making a siirreplioue five-minut,. 
call in a flower gaiden, what a world thi» 
would he |

A ovicK to WoTiiKKS.-ÎAioyou disturbed 
at mght and broken of your rest hy a sick 
el.ild suffering and crying with pain of Cut 
ting Teeth ? if »o, send at once and get u 
home of “Mrs Winslow's Hoothlng Syniu •' 
fOr Chlldren Teething, its value Islncalcn- 
liihlc. it will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers, 
there Is no mistake «hoot it. U cures I)y- 
enL ry and Dlurihœa, régulâtes the -titom- 
ueh and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens 
the Gums, reduces Inflaimnnlion, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. “Mrs 
Winslow's Soothing Syrnp" i„r children 
Teething, is pleasant to the taste, and Is the 
prescription of one of tho oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
states, and is for sale hy „ll druggists 
throughout tho world. Price

G.Gambling. A.M. A. M. 1*. M. 
5 45 1 00
645 I 37
7 50 2 18

Annapolis Le’vv 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton 11 
Aylesford ” 
Berwick "
WatcrvlUe ”
Kcntville ” 
Port Williams” 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pro ”
Avonport "
Hantsport ”
Windsor 11
Windsor June” 
Halifax arrive

dimGomhliig is the risking of ko me thin g 
more oi less valuable in the hope of 
winning more than you hagard. The 
instruments of gaming may differ, hut 
the principle is the same. The shufiling 
and dealing of cards,. however full of 
temptation, is not gambling unies» stakes 
are put up ; while, on ihe other hand, 
gambling may he carried on without 
caids or dice, or billiards, or a ten-pin 
alley. The man who Itels on horses, on 
elections, on battle»—the man who deal» 
in fancy .-locks, or conducts a bu«ine>.H 
that hazards extra capital, or goes into 
lram-actions without foundation, hut de
pendent upon what men call “luck” is a 
gambler. Whatever you expect to get 
from your neighbor without offering an 
equivalent in money or time or skill, is 
either the product of theft or gaming. 
Lottery ticket» and lottery politics 
into the same category. Fails for the 
founding of hospitals, schools and church 
es, conducted on the raffling system, come 
under the same denomination. Do

Man wanted 14
28

BAPTIST OHURC 
Pastor—Services : Su 
• m and 7 pm ; Sun< 
Half hour prayer n 
service every Sunday 
Tuujday and Thurs 
Seats free; all are ' 
will bo cared for by

42To take charge of Local Agency. No BX- 
PBBIKKCB NECE8HART. Whole or part 
time. Sala;y raid expanses paid from 
start or liberal commission paid weekly> 

Good Opening for Right Man. 
Be quick and write lor full information. 
Will reserve territory for good man if 
unable to start now. Write at once. 
BROWN BROS CO., Nuksekymen, Tor
onto, Ont. (This house is reliable).

2 50
47 3 03THE MENU. »
JO 3 10HOLTS.

(jrccn Turtle Julienne
FlHII.

Brook Tiout

69 3 405 30Ox Tnil.V 64 5 43 1115
5 50 It 30
6 00 11 15
6 09 12 CO
6 22 12 20

3 53
66 3 59

4 0869; 4 1772Anchovy SauceBillets of Plaice Wm 4 3077
Salmon and Cucumber 4 656 45 1 20

U 15116 8 20 4 (.0ENTREES.
Svvc*rtbieads and Champignons 

Pigeon Curry of Kidneys 
Lamb Cutlet# Gm;n Pea» Bief Olive» 

joints.
Turkey, Cranberry Sauce Sirbin of Beef 

Goose, Apple Sauce 
Braised Lamb, Mint Sauce 

Haunch of Venison, Port Wine Sauce. 
VEGETABLES.

Cauliflower String Beans Peas 
Tomatoes Cucumbers Asparagus 

Horse Radish

Pheasant
Canvas Back Duck 

SWEETS.
Boston Pudding Apple Tart Plum Tail 

Jellies and Cieams Ice Croim 
DESSERT.

Apples Pears Bananas Plums 
Melons Grapes 

Tea Coffee Chocolate Cocoa 
N. Stock i) A le, Chief Steward.

— Waltham Daily Tribvne.

Hardflnlsh Smith Rebuked.

‘ Air Bruddir Haidfinidi Smith lieah 
tosnight ?” asked the president after the 
other case had been disposed of.

The brother was at the hack end of 
the hall, a shoe off, and working at a 
callous , about as big as a silver dollar. 
He got into shape as soon as possible, hie 
eyes bulging out w^h excitement, and 
when he stood before the platform the 
president said :

“Brudder Smith, I understand you ia 
foolin' around wid politics a good deal.” 

“No, sab.”

PRESBYTERIAN)
D Boss, Pastor---- tie!
at 3 00 p. m. Habbati 
Prayer Meeting ou ba] 
Wednesday at 7.30 p«

G 50130 4 509 00rOME>
•THE BEST • '

sTflif6
fousH

N. B. 'brains arc run on Eastern htan 
lard Time. One hour added will givi 
Halifax time. Trains run daily, bunday 
excepted,

Trains of the Cornwallis Valley Rail
way leave Kcntville at 10 40 u. m. and 
3 40 p. m , for Canning and Kiugspoit.

Trains of the Nova Beotia (’entrai 
Railway leave Middleton at 2 30 j> VL. 
for,Bridgewater and Lunenburg.

Steamer “Evangeline" will make daily 
connection each way between AunuiwIU 
and Digby.

Trains of tho Western Counties Railway 
leave Digby daily at 5 30 a. iu. and 2 45 p 
m ; and leave Yarmouth daily 
and 2 30 p. m.

Hlearner “City of Monticello” leaves H| 
John daily, foi Digln and Annapolis i 
returning, leaves Annapolis daily for 
Digby and bt John, Sunday excepted.

Steamers “Boston” and “Yarmouth* 
leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, Wcduei' 
day Friday and Saturday evenings for 
Boston.

Steamers “State of Maine1 ’ and ‘Cum
berland’ leave tit John every Aloüday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for- 
East port, Portland and Boston, and on 
1 uvsday uml Fridar a Steamer leaves St 
John for Poitlund.

steamer “Winthrop" leaves .St John 
every Tuesday at 3 p. m. for Kastport, 
Bar Harbor and New Y oik.

Y rains of the Canada Pacific Railway 
leave cl. John at ti 25 a. in., daily, 
day excepted, and 8 45 p. m. daily, for 
Bangqy, Portland and Boston.

1 hrough Tickets by the various routes- 
on sale at all Stations.

FOR loi U

SCHOQLHOUSB
Tho movement fur hoisting tho Canadian 

Hag on tho Jk-.liuolh(l4|fcs on anniversaries of 
nofc«l events In our 1-ietory Is eproudlntt rapidly 
hroughout tho ILntilnlon and evoking tho 

-ea-l)-y npprovul °r 6,1 patriotic citizens. Al-

METHODIST OH 
^iok Jost, A. M., 1 
Turner, Assistant \ 
Wolfville ProacMu 

and 7 pm. Babb# 
rvouwtch and Avon1 

Prayer Mooting at A 
at 7 30 p. m ; at llortt 
Pm. Strangerswelcoi

8t JOHN'S OHUI 
J une 28th, through I 
August and Septemb 
4th in tlio current 
°uuday Service will 1 
Notice will bo given t 
which may bo held 
The sittings in thi 
htrangors and Visltori 
welcomed. Rector, ti 

Residence, Rector, 
dens Frank A. Dixon 
Wolfville.

twenty-fivecent» u bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mu» 
Wixsloxv'iiSoothing svki.'i*," and 
otlini- kind. lake no

3!) Cfte empire
nas done Its bharu in holpingon this movement, 
hy awarding a hniitl;,onie flag to one school iu 
ink h county of Onluiio, but tho number of en 
■mlrles from nil p.,rts of tho Dominion as to 
huw flags can be obtained by other schools has 
determined tho publishers of THE EMPIRE 
to offer a handsome

e CANADIAN FLAG
of best bunting. 12 feet long (regular price |15),
ÎS*wÏbÙ'Ïï kmp/bb
yearly sutscribera to THE Utlllf EMFIIME 
at #5 per annum, or a propoitlon of each, one 
WeekVles!°n ^ counGng for FOUR

All go to make THE 
ACADIAN for 1891 

most attractive.

Cur heroic hut vain endeavor» to look 
plcanert nothing can equal Ihe facial ex. 
preorions ol two girl, compelled to dance 
will, each other, on account of the ecarei. 
ty oi the men.

at 7 15 a. mWild Duck 
i’rairie Hch

Grouse not,
therefore, associate gambling necessarily 
with any instrument or game or time or 
place, or think the principal depends 
upon whether you play for a glass of 
wine or one hundred shares of ra;lroad 
stock. Whether you patronize “auction 
pools,” “French Mutuals,” or “hook 
making,” whether y„u employ far 
billiards, rondo and kenno, cards or hag, 
atelle, the very idea of the thing is dis
honest ; for it professes to bestow upon 
you a good for which you give no equiv
alent.— Tahnaye.

SI PER YEAR.
The Beauty Standard.

Splendid Advertising 
Medium.

Davison Bros., 
PUBLISHERS.

Tlie fctondaid of female lovclineia 
varie, greatly in different countrie, ami 
with individual lade». Some prefer the 
plump and buxom type ; «orne admire 
the «lender and aylph-like, and .onto the 
tall and queenly maiden. But among all 
people of the Cai'caeian race, one point 
of beauty ia alwava admiral

«s«ÿlKS'"Ws!i
ar« interested In getting a flag for thoir sctiool- 
house join In getting up a club, and while sub- 
bcfibers get full value for ilielr money In the
arassj'.ïaï-s,»0"-,b" ■““»>

.M,,,Slra¥o,r'.0Sïïto*r“îo«ab,blD"
« urawniurmiinua.

NDREINCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES.|

r.r«8„o<B-<
each mouth.

J.B. DAVISON, J. p.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, 

CONVEYANCER, 
insurance «rent, etc.

____ WOLFVILLE, N 8

i STRAY LEAVES

—FROM—
clear and spotless complexion*—whether 
the female be of the blonde, brunette, or 

The sufferers from Catarrh are legion hazel eyed type. This first great requis

™ M^il&ytouid :c„ïy ïïrïzb;; ™râ,°n,ï 1,y *use treatment when at its worst. Treat- 5 bIood’ wtir® hver, goo I
incut during the summer months is ai',,clltc 8nd d,8e8llon, all of which are 
almoat certain to prevent a recurrence of “““red by the uao of Dr l'ierce’a Golden 
the diaeaie, and Naaal Balm it tile only Medical Diacovery. It i« Guaranteed to 
remedy tliat will effect a complet, cure, accoinpli.h all that i. e '
All d calera, or peat free on receipt of . . 1 c™,med for it, or
price (60c or $1 o liottle). Addreia " ey rcfu,l<lci'- If you would have a 
Fulford & Oo„ Brockvillc, Ont. clcar> lovely complexion, free from

S"=

“Book of late.” Maso
»v. QKOBQE’S I.o: 

ûoets at their Hall on 
each month at 7J o’< 

— . , J. W. Cal

Bun-

(Leslie Lobino Davison.)
Tempe*

WOI.KVILLB DIVI
•very Monday oven l
Vittor’s Block, at 8.00

JOUJV W. WALLACE,
barristeb-at-iaw,

notary, conveyancer, etc
Also General Agent for Fini and 

IriEE iNSDBANOE.

WOLFVILLE N 8

W. R. CAMI BLLL, 
General Manager and Svcrciary.. 

K. BUTHERLAND, Resilient Manage**'
With a Preface by Harl Harloo.

Edited by Ben Zeene.
tirFor Sale at this

L. J, DONALDSON,
AOADIA LODGE, 

('cry Saturday evonll 
r • 30 o’clock.

Breeder of Thoroughbred Wjan-
dottes and Light Brahman.

Port Williams, King's Co., N S.
Office.
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